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I tik if Hoars Were judiciously opened, srd i’:/- iu-. ilr.vinp thus, ns fur tv; i nm rhi<v rej l;vd to the j vey cf I ho Be y of rundy, and requesting to be in- Concert.—We would direct ll'.e attention of'
: h)r paiii for, either t>y money or its equivalent, the} vnriouR requisitions submitted lor my I le non by } formed whether it is their lordships intention to our readers to the Programme uf the Concert to he

___  ; I,lid along such Ronds would, doubtless, boar o Vour Excellency's command, ! discontinue the tiurvey, and if so, the grounds on given by Mr. Stf.vln, to-morrow evening, at the
Opv of a Rnport from the Honourable the Sur • Upset 1'rico. Instances, illustrative of tliîs j 1 have the honor to be, &c. &,c. v. c. which they have considered it expedient to adopt Hall of the Mechanics’ Institute, which is publish-

.■'«kWh’ el tile stale'of IhcCroivu Lands i M. nrc tc be foetid in clmnduncc mi the Reed : THOMAS UAH,UE, Sur. I.'entrai- ll,is enurso ; I am ciiuiMamled te stole, for the Infor- jgd in another column. It will be found to contain
-.............— .rc„,au,,>5. *°l£w^£ Si'  ̂^4 B^pUST.

timber. ^ ^ ed »i|i|irver#l i;>rgo Grunts of Land were made, j ROAD ACTS. has been su long in Commission, that their Lord- is to have tho valuable assistance of the Philhar-
Deportment for Croini I mink.\~AhDtc.. 1847. whe\ ,t waafonly considered worth 3s. per acre; j * * ... ships consider it would be dangerous for her to enn- movie Society, and a number of Gentlemen Aina-

Mat it rLr.Asr Your Excellency, «heftas, within the last veer or two, some of these ry, / Î‘TU clr°ni .""r* \,rfU *° y,r "* ' tiime li’.^re, but it ii their intention to replace her leurs, we think the lovers of Music may anticipate
I have the kotür to acknowledge tiie receipt of 1 verr •»«" bc-, »;!d fur UM. per acre, r.nJ j - ■ • ° r o°d„lir 18 igr""'■ ^ i:11!>-en.uioff Sprint* or Mummer. I mb. to. an evening's entertainment rfno ordinary kind.-

Mr. Secretarv Saunders* Letter of Itith idt con- i even M«rgvr sum r< msmt for c.ther parts ; thus in-. • . -*** , (Signed) II. G. WARD. Y\« wish him au overflowing house.
tevinir to mn Your PxeellenevV cninmnn,i* t,, Hi-- ' dieputthlv estcblishinglhe fact that Land inaeces- j 1 observe that the Act. No. 1,1/3. for repairing Merman MerivaV■. Inquire, Ac. &r. &. • ----------
nisi, von with in<uima«ion on li-e followin'» |,«..uù* sil)!f‘- *Vppt for Lumbering purposes, is valuable Roods and rc erecting Bridges throughout the P ro- ! —"— ' . . Temperance IIall.—We learn that the differ-
. 'pi.„ .,.!nt,er 0r'_.r.‘ I ii: *[ _. ' { only foi i>t object ; but i.o sooner i- <> llooo . vince. contains a great number of small Gratta for I Registry or deem and other ixstrlmk. . ent Temperance Societies in this City purpose

credit the extent of L-iml «n bi-ld «iiîih^ nm* imi °Pci:P|h \ mtu't r‘it fit for the residence of civilized I ihat object, end continues n practice, '"h’.clnntny ; Extract of a Litter from Earl Greg lo Sir Ft'. M. erecting a spacious brick edifice, for a Temper
du»’ liv them wn'i or «•, iront Tn'e* nr r-inis'” i,nan* thnivi» b* nrs an enhanced price. judgment is extremely objectionable, em] ;,as been G. Colchrooke, dated Downing Slreetfil&h Uclo- Hall. The Telegraph of last evening says—“The

'—“The m-nera! effect o'f il.s nr/^ont Vorpi With nvr.ril to. thfc',present mode of Surveying often remarked upon. Although V have not con-, her, 1847. idea is to mise some six thousatrrfpmfnds^ri^bns
p-icpp end whether in i’ip Pnlilir s.lns ihnrdVhns ^ Crown^ntid#. it does appear to me that I have sidewd.it exponent to an vise I* er Majesty t<> dis- Her Majesty lias not been advised to withhold 0f n Joint Stock Company, and to tliis end u Sub-
been an v effective comnciUion for l'av-! ” , already n.Kre» .d Your Excellency, ns well as •allow te.o Act on tliia.nccoun'l? j must remind yon i her assent lo the Act consolidating the Laws re- script ion lit>t has been opened, and upwards ofthree

o l_\: If Titles were com ni ted on BomVIir'ni? y<lt,r Pred°cVst>or in the GovMim.cn:, cm this sub- .that your Despatch, Ao. l‘2ih June, 181.r>, has ! lating to the Registration of Deeds mid other In hundred shares already taken rst Five Pounds each,
t’iken for tl»i Purchase Monev in mm» o^nedh Li'‘clFn fvHyVnd f ' frequently,'that sny observa- ltd Hvr Majesty s G^veïiiment to ejcpect that the : struments in New Brunswick, although the Act is Several places hove bei n named as the site fpr the
-nine nn-1 tho trraniopB linni.’imo ;,ion 1 ,nai’ n4w make, «.IVdoubticw», be open to a , present iickcme bvatem of appropriating money 1 not entirely free from objection ;—1 refer to the building; but we believe the selection will he a Infanticide,—Thebody of a newly-born infant,
sir mint liv rff< rtive wm'- on iI,p pn *Ji,r.i ,.P „ charge ol liiiUil.igv. Roaus in > .0w Brunswick would be remedied, j limit which is fixed for the Registration of Wilfc. matter for future consideration. We trust the packed in n cigar-box, was found in XV rightshhip-
hi’Aher Unspt Price mioiit not he a.lni ' I must, however, be permitted to enter my pro- : I will hope t|icl tn ,il0 next Session some amend-!-The section which provides lor the Registry of friends of Temperance generally will feel under yard, Courtney Buy, on Tuesday morning.1 he

'Further rerursiin" m- to m»l„ *.nnv jrmeral ^st against tl;a ; rcFcnt system of allowing every : ment m»*.;. be made on this point. 1 have. & 1 such Documents, distinguishes between ihc \V.ilb obligation to give the undertaking nil the assist-1 little creature hat! been killed by filling ns mout.i
ohaerv-i'inn* ,.n t|nwspnt mod," nf Survpvin^ nnd who air.y wish io purchase 1U0 acres oi. " (Signed) GRBY. 1 of persons dying within end of those dying out ol cnee ir: liicir power to bestow, and if they do, we. with cotton.—[Her.
rfisoosin" of the Crown Lands which mv cxV-rTer.ee Lond *° hiiV0 n |n!,QrD,c Survey mode, and lo be-, I • Gnytrnor Sir \V. M. G. Golebronl;e,&c. ^c. j the Province, and allows three years for Register- shall shortly have the satisfaction to behold o.fa- . . ^

lpptbnl, come t!,» paymaster of the Surveyor. It is virtu-' — ; ing tho Wills of the latter. Inmanvof tho British !,rin which will at once be an ornament to our City Serious Acc.0ENT.-0n Fndsv ■test, «la
ted" to ainelTonAe the settlement and nromote the al,X takifg the Surveying of the Province d*;t Extract cf Derpatch. Xn. 40. addressed U Lord j Colonies, the period allowed for Registering all „nd a triumph to our cause. The Subscription young inan named John Cleary, w e*.»lr2
A liur-il imnmrdmpni ,iin « ' the hands oi the Government nnd placing •* ,n { ,s iun'.ty, tin led Fredericton, Yitii June, U b». 1 Deeds is expressly prescribed, and is more or less \\s[ may be seen at the store of Mr. C. E. Cross, horn the \. oods, on tue Bine.. K , - »
\ , t f • , „ r , f .I, Y umber of! Uanfls °1'tcn •hotisand irresponsible persf,„s> * with Uii.Icta oj the Session. extended according to the place in which they may South Wharf.”—We wish the laudable and spirit- m‘hM from this City, lie met , ■

L^c«*^«eSrth vcof, Io°ci;ii* Iim.bcr*nn 1 ofi »»,*" ^:».,Vb - An Ac, n-cvmc fiir \ <•« “mV. *J  ̂ 1"

BC.hrCSt loAa' fl,r iiX",E T p,intef,«intTr dcmn' L 'e'-et0Wl 0D<‘ C™" I a,“ erm"'S B'"l5l",,h,m,S‘°"t ro pc,.l„„=n üt ra° .liELncc «ko Mechanic.' Ismrvr«.-U.t Fri-luy ovenin-. H,e .viffle-troe, «I, id, should behdd m. tolb,
Berths at 10s. per square rail-, .oil the extent of , „r lho t M h„, •„„„ ieJ in ,hc m,nner ; ' „igl,t ho ramble to complete by Registration their Mr. Fouli. lectured in enuti,motion of his chemical hand, to heap it from the ground, but the unforlt -
I.aml so occvpied. coived Returns from • „ f \v.'“ .Co sunm pria ed for I ," Great Roads have , claims before later encumbrances mode and com- course, explaining latent heat, and some of the : ante man bad. for I.» own convemence, f.slene I ,t

ssssmsMmmss=$
-"-f F'^F-=•*■*> sSrssss1 —

inc therefore, at tho tlisposnl of tho Gov - rmr,.... Legislature the expense ofhurveys, which used o | burscmpiits. , 1 » - !# ;„inmlp,l m msnmPtlicsubi, et - Two bovs named McMullin end Redding, Were
ni.mtt il non nfaprvs r,f Forest Lnv * c ' ! be so animadverted upon, but it is, in my humble In the present year, it is proposed to-ob^im such Mr. Jordan, by lenv*, presented a Petition from —vvexi / nday.it is intern ed ■ ... , J ’ ’ ■ (iroWned in a pond, at Milton, Yarmouth, on the
tleinvnt -iid 'lis I bf'heve lobe a ’’..r es1 uiVtoV.f ' °P’n^,n’ entaiing ru evil of much greater magm-1 Reports of-the state of the Roads, and Eft'.ma.tes j-ol.n Bnvd,. Esquire, M. D.. Physician dtul Surgeon when several luminous expertm i ‘ . " J addi nit. 'I'liey were standing, with another on
the extent nul c'—duiun of the C-ov n Î *» da in *tut2r’ ^or 110 ir.genv.ity is crpable of revon : .;f tlie sums rtquired for thmr repair, as wi! ena-j to the Provincial Marine hospital, setting forth, hi luted. ... Bnvd will I «he ice, when it broke, and the three fell through,
IbUPrV' rr '........................ L *n L®•.<-*.*«* j cilinjr Surveys thus made l-v different Surveyors [ Me the Government to fttrnish such Infonnslicn io that from the increased number of sick admitted iscxt Monday evening, M.h ins.. Mr. Boj 1 w H ^ fortunately got ont in safety.^ TheectUemcnt of the Connti-,)^, almost nerd- i= ArP'0Pri“- SET* Î» ttE&F !" , , , . ’ . ,

Scbotd-. Churchy or ,„y of .host, institutions 1?„ m'di” on to in" inèlnïsr "ml iniierfcct system 1 — «ion as ,m,y appear reasonable in the premises ; Church, with the lot: of ground, froBting 80 fedion I fi-ttish mint. It consists of a distinct circular in-
which would rcn.mr it habitable; the Settlements ofSurvcvill” jt re.ids also to the fu-malicn ufini’c uailwav from Halifax to qcuenr. which lie read. Onlcml. That the said Petition king s bmiare and 100 feet on Charlotte street, was , gC,tl0„ 0f a small piece of silver in a copper frame,
•cere scatterf.i, and for manvvenrs confined to the mArnhi» Rvn r„«.i» w„n, i , n -i.'- r. ,i,-.nnp,x ;nfn ,, . •„ . </.,,< o oi/u , . .^4-. be received and lie on the Table sold at.public auction on Wednesday last, for J—,-, 0f tj,e 61ZC Hnd cubstaticc of a slnlling. The ob-
margins cf nnvigubje Rivers; and alition-h tiie pre-1 (ije v.ilde^ncsK^to the houses of these settlers, with- j ~ . r ° "V, „ ' On the 31s; till, the House, in Committee of 4;.'>. Capt. Joseph Stephenson was tho purchaser. verse represents the bead of tho Queen, and tlm,cnt generation, a. well as posterity, must venerate j out nnydulli,rio. view or lnoti« wbotuyer ; whereas ! Mfils^: GoTrnmonV I* io^t‘ho maSldiity of '"'I’!’,.v.>ra,„ed the usual sums for the payment of -Auctioneer, Mr. 1 homre Raymonc. j reverse n simple figure^fjl (one psnny.)-Qu,6,c

11 1 Lsiyai'iste, %ho"undVr privoUona'now'happily ^mêGreaTllcad””8eu"êmèu "snpeHordm.j- j =;’"ayruc,in:( S00'1.1'116 of Railway between 'hCommitte. Th. lion. Charles Simonds leek his Mat M « i jJ'J",r.ud FM M,/ml.-The Rev. Mr.

ally, .tin the present condition of the Province ,a bc mor„ Jnif will, less'pJabilhy of collision , Br“llwfcV wVllfresiZ-ion6 passe l’t'-'t'le'loure f;:,0li:ac "nd l!,n City of S-. luhn, introduced by I » J rJLr.- »|»!«eh, in company with a lady, drove into I hole
doubtless greatly atlrlbntable to the numbei vf set- „i,h older Surveys and Grants ' Brunsw ic.t to the resnlu.mn passu b the Inn. o ,(« Hon. Mr. Hazcn. After some opposition il ,dwrtl4mnil imnnwiJg le b. en assignment ..fit» «date in the l.:e m the Chateaugcay barm, and wta
tiers from tho Mother Country,-many beaut, ft, j]och has been said of late ,:eara of the duty of! VL"'”®/" rf&rSÎ i ■' fat'ion^ÉLÏ-reï- inss",i «'hhont a division, am! the sum of £1000 .-.ml rlTcc, a ,.,,.ia ■mercaa.il. ('« a, pi«c. m , drowned Ilia body bad not been found at two.

occul,‘ a ir&rcu,iveinrcf,i,o,!Frei°r",giSr^uStvsure^riirsîî *&Tid”.r;r™iïLS;1 m,8 ». t•«w,
eii.uyaico oy sucii person». . v . tiie resources ot the Country, and I know no more * B 11—During the discussion on this measure, Mr. '|'gc rconcsi heiu" anr.nvmous, we must dvclinc n-. mscr- Q irtnoAJ ,It 1,0. been estimated by Mr Parley, he Em,- lc ilim„c oljwt lh,„ in opjcnil,„ „p lhc wilderness ; .. Ro, inson Ritchie pledged himself to bring forward, dur- ,^3iu to a. in a mere offlrinl or i^rhri , Tnr.l hunch SaiA^as.- Plie loases of!.,
grant Agent nt Saint John, who haa compiled many bJ* ki ,V , lhrnllfri, t> ' nn;rlR ..i.id. ! lubtruction» I.fve been gnen to Major uotunson, •„ ||)e , FC{S6i0n. tiie rues, ion of the removal manner. line, up to the present time, are said to amount te
valuable Statistical Table?, that the whole quanti- ! pfC5t.r, a reasonable hope of future fmprovenent, ' \°. lrai,551,1111° y.oü fnu !° lkc. <J?Vcrnor G'V j of" the Sent of Government to St. John. Tho Otiiuwry notice from n corresnowteni nt Hope we! I. lwo millions of franc?, or about $3/5,000. Tho
ly of Land nt present under cultivation, does not !j,,lled „ tbey ^0lllll be‘ h, tll„ Arricuhural pro- ‘;ar,a.u‘1> *"‘! the Lieutenant Governor u . .ma A Rill tn assess ti n inhabitants of the Parish of «ah Iw iwsrned at oar next paptr—Aho t-e bar, .ut». - 00nip»n, .re ahout asktn* the government to make
exceed 500,000 acres,but lam inclined to tliinit tins p„ce of the interior althousb at p-ese-' cr.lv lu r. I Ecotn, prcciec stalernen-s o, tlm amount cl. ..pen- £HC0 r,nmlm pay for Watching ______ | up this less. For the present the four ships are to
Vv be rather under the mark. Admitting tor the j . of nature ’ S P - i diturc meurreu m this service for e.«c.i 1 rvunce , ,!V1] j^rhiin-r tiirt Parisin wi'.li gtA, wm taken up, ,,,, , , i v«Tnoo1 V;Q cease running, :r. order ,o be rcfiitcd and provMed
•ake of Ergumenr, that the whole present extent of r^l^'th e Ma .of the Province wiH satisfy .-ml cn receiving the Account for New Brnwirick, a,,a reTorted M 6 ’ ' UV'* 8lee.m tost T^daTmom new flir,iace ’ incasing the power of tho
cultivated Land does no, «htceeddOOOW acres and I Vo^cel!  ̂Iha? a large fieU présenta itself J™ ^^dKv'ûST be mad°e to r"^ A»!» ht.P^hle for ascertaining the population uninimm "ly p?esemcd ! engin» The, «ill «sumo their trip, in March
that only one sixth !”r‘°fe «c II a lo menti ar | fl)r sl,ch „pPr.,iion8l lying between Buies Town ami jV , t| B ,.„i Treasury -he amount adrauced "f 11 " !''n'-ticc, and statistical returns respecting c = ,t Slon, with a complimentary address respect- ‘r Ar 
ed, making, in the aggregate, 3.0W,000acres as the , Oalhcusic, anj fiom the Grand Falls to Bathurst ! r! 2’ ehVr to"- Ii- IW »g'«nlinrc, munulacturea, trade, &c., introdvc- . 1 , tcamanlike mil U-ntlemr.nlv cnni’ncl oftl:-l
eileni of farms partially improver. ; sin] that com- „„d Nc,e„tl!l.. Millions of acres of the t: „ | f .a. ,'(,”r" o- to ? s‘w PcVnren vo o the b>' «'• R- >'• Wi!ntm, pasted the House with- „ffi,.Pr3 cr(ho s|„,,. ôn this tec fire; i A lime ever for-y years ago, Aaron llurr was
putotlon rvoulo leave, according to my cs.unate, nr, |lllm] „-e three to he found, but • ' , ,J , • ? ' mu opposition. TUo Bill M not In late elfect It „r Slone ns common-' - brought tn Inal m. a clmrge <•) treason for under-fes. than 2,400,000 acre, of land, which, al,hough iSoaHn beTorn.edtlfroiinM,ho “isU^oseiblo i J".1? 7™“':""' '.V-"8l ! l^f, mtd the retort:» re he presented lo the Legis- "*‘0* Sm,,e «Aff"„nam ... ,„kin„ r,„,c « itlli„ tlm limits of lira United
granted, remains still in a state oi nature, iron,, ony gettlenicnt can ever be made. . 1 ' .o you.............. , ’-. } lature in 1 »; 0, Tiie exports from Quebec tn ‘lie United King- States tiie means cu wresting Mexico from the
which the country derives no benrtit whatever, ex- j -j-hc'plaecs above named are Towns naturally _ i The Bill i|r extending the juris,liclinn cf the dnm last year amounted to £1.413.590; in British dominion of Spain. It was ! reason thru to dream
eepl perhaps the Export Duty on such Lumber ae ; on t|.e increase, but if Ronds were opened through , L'caieuant Ouverapr Sir JVCoiicLovkr, are. Sr.r .v-. Corporation of St. Jnlm in coiléntiiiE rate) for Pilot- f,, Ionien, £88,551; United States, £921; Cope of the cmitpicst of Mexico, but it is not» tho height 
may be annually cut thereon. the wilderness to connect them with each other,™ IT/,', F.,lh V«- linmimck 26//i Ocl 1-47 key, ltd tho limits proscribed l y the City „f Good Hope, £1,859 ; Bremen, £323—Total, i of pa'riotistn tonndertalie it !—[Louisville Journal.

■This, may u please Your Excellency, affords , (loub, b„ e,pertained of the hem-fit they, in j X-tL'- Brm »tnc«, Vc . . Charier, has pn.scd both II,-uses. £1,505,250.
-ome Idea of the progrretive improvement of the comimin ,.„h ,iie wbol, of ter,;oa ,,f the ! Sir.-J have the honor to lorward, for -. inh,r- Tlm Bill for cVsing and ornamenting the old
Province, and doubtless, should the present system Coun, „01lil] dPrive iherefrom. Far,re wnnld I "H10" °,f'.°»' Excellency, the enclosed cr ; can Burial Ground in St.John, passed the House with-
continue, a calculation made at any future lime ,pr|n(, - where a, present only the axe of the °,rÿr ”1‘ ch 1 rcceivedfrnm the Inspector O rnerai oui discuss,,-.t, or opposition.
•nil give a similar result. lumberer is heard, and Agriculture and prosperity l°- 0:1 1 7- " . ... . Mr. Partelmv hrough, in a Bill to authorise the

O Tho number of persona" appearing, by tlm would follow the l.umalion of Road., and lue re- j And witti re,ei|UM tiiyeto, ,0 stele,tha-ae-ouu y,,MlCPS uf the Peace for tit. JohiMo maii» «etiswu
Boob, of my iVyaaaenh.tf.te “ 11’HHt liwrrn nf Hill nr rtf tho .I—r JBg# ftW,W ft. " L/cifc McLeod brought in a Bill fo, régulai-

.^FUbU srzt tf«a-o-f'ewd, wiifi Iir* wmioui rfuea or from times l own, in nearly a due north line, to-1 (Mipned) \».«. Rormsox. Lcvt. Rl. F.ng . Bt. ifrjor- in? Hie measure of ccrd-wood in St John market 
Urania, is no less than £24,5*0 3?. rd. werde Dalhousie, the distance bring about 110 j His ExreUcncy Sir W. M. G ColtLrobJif, Mr. Portcîow bronglit. in n Bill -for increasing tiie

With regard to “the genera i effect of the pro- miles. At a poii.t, dibt&nt «bout 50 miles from' ^ ------ j Convtabulary force of the City and County of St.
sent Upict Prices, and whether, in the Public Dalhousie, 1 Would explore a branch line towards I Office rf Ordnance, ‘20tfi slug us!, 1817. ' * 1
Sales, there haa been any effective competition for Bathurst, to form a junction with the Road which i Sik.—The Boar.i having made a communication J anuary 31.—On motion of Mr. L. A. Wilmot 
Land,” the setilem. nt of the Province being pro- ia at present extended about 30 miles up the to the Secretary r f Slate, on n Letter lo Major ordered, '1'hat the Order of tho Day of tho twenty
ffreeeively, although not rapidly advanci!.'», 1 am INepiei^tut River, from the Shire Town ofGlouccs- Robinson, of the Royal Engineers, dated t-vtii May fifili day of January instant, to wo into Committee
wd to the conclusion, that the present Upset l’rices ter. 1 rom the aoove mentioned point another line lust, which was forwarded by the Assistant inspcc- ; of the whole House to-morrow, m consideration of 
•re not to be considered ae creating any obstacle, should be explored towards the Grand Folia of the ter General cf Fortifications’ on the lfith Juno, re-1 Ways and Means of raising a Revenue in the Pro- 
end although at the Auction Sales I have scarcely River Sumt John, distant about 70 miles. Also, gording the progress of tiie Exploration Surrey for) vince. be discharged, ami that the House do on 
•een any instance of a competition sufficiently ef- . rom the same point, another line should be ex- a Line of Rail Road between Halifax o:i ; Quebec, { Tuesday next the eighth day of February resolve 
fective to materially increase the Upset Piicc, I plored towards .\ew castle, distant therefrom about and the amount necessary fer carrying ft or: ; and | itself ipto said Committer».
cannot think this latter circumstance is owing to 5U m.ieft i’.ie aggregate of those lines would requesting His Lordship to obtain "from the Lords i Mr. Pnheiow, by leave presented a Petition from
the present Upset Price being already so high as give the distance of 280 miles, which, nt £125 per Commissioner of the Treasury a fuither credit on Jnmes Kirk, President of the Marine Insurance
to exclude competition. I am not, however, pre- mile, woui d require £3o,000 to complete. 1 the Commissariat Chest at Halifax, lo enable the [Company, John Duncan. President of the Globe
pared to recommend any increase to the present This distance cf Road, however, would open for Commissioners engaged on the Survey to continue
Upset Price, unless under much more favourable settlement in e very mile, l.COO p.crca of Land, their operations to the 30th September next;—
circumstances to the poor settlers. Few persons which, at 2s. Gti. t^n r.cre, would be equal to £200 1 nm directed to acquaint yon therewith,and that
arc aware of the severe and bitter privations which for everv mile, leavt.’îï « surplus of £75 per mile, Earl Grey has signified, that in addition to the
these pour people endure when first preparing the i or £31,000 as the profit of the transaction. Let us several sums of £1,300 and £2,000, which have
wilderness for the residence of civilized man ; but say, however, that the ivoad would cost £150 a been advanced by the Commissar at Office at Ilali-
$n elucidation of this subject, I beg to submit the j unie, and tint one founli of the Land would be fax, on account of this service to the 30i!i June last,
following Statistics, shewing the sales in several required for Reserves for Schools, Churches, or their Lorddhips have authorized the Commissary to
years, of Lots of 200 acres and under, the amount j oilier purposes, or unfit for settlement, still, even make further issues upon the requisition of the
received therefor, the average prices ot which they i with that estimate, it would leave a profit of £25 a Officers in charge of the Survey, to the extent of
were sold, the amounts appropriated for Roads, ! mi|c, or £7000 on the undertaking. It may be 1 »,644, to defray expenses to,the 30th next Sep-
Bridges, &c., also the Revenue received by the j contended that the Land would never be taken up, j tomber.
Provincial Treasurer during the years in cosnpari-1 and that, therefore, the whole outlay would be. Lord Grey has also expressed his desire, that the 
-•on. I unproductive. i:i answer to this I would observe, | Commissioners employed on this Survey may bc

Sales of £00 Acre» and under. that we have evidence of a different result wherever i instructed to prepare Accounts ofthe whole ex pen-
Year. Lot*. Acres. I’ricc. Avrgc. per Acre. ! a Road has been forrt.'ed, even through Land of an I ^'*urc incurred up tn the close oftlie present wori,- 
1835 281 35.924 £7,957 18 1 £0 S inferior quality. | ing season, within the Territory of each of she
18X7 tin 9M?7 r n n t !? ■ It is not expected that It would be all taken up | three Province*, which have been explored, and to

*’ ^ j ct first, neitlier would it be aaVisuble to attempt to j furnish those Accounts to tho respective Governors,
o î IIX make the whole distance of Roao’ in one, two, or Jv*,(> >a the mean time be instructed by His
u 3 even three seasons, but the formation of juch a line j Loros flip to apply for the repayment on the meeting

1 11 *4 of Road would bring industrious and hardy settlers I Frovii.cinl Legislatures.
Salts from Hr January iç 31#f October, 1817. to the Country, and after a while the whole .'««e! 1‘,°Coard therefore request you will call upon 

Exclusive of tvould bo eetlied and cultivated, and the surround-11,0 ^fficef9 crnPl(0,-vc,! fürl*!ie Accounts required by 
J. C 0,”J ing Country would repidl, improvo. I ^ S':cr^ 01
15,1100acre*. For the above object 1 would uropose to issue 1 u. I DLll,

Discount, in the above period (1847), for prompt pay- Debentures, not exceeding £10,000 in any one | ^riiC (tor the becretary.)
,£522 0-:. lie4. year, which Debentures should, by Law, be mad.,-1 (Signe'') Wm. Itucmsos, Cay!. Hi. £>.» , Bt.Major.

a legal tender. A Commission of one or three per-1 ,M. Gcc. sir J. b-- C. I’.
sons, and a Clerk, should be appointed to superin- . , "
tend the whole matter, and who should eubmit a ' Bxtrart of 7;
Report of their proceedings annually, to b-j laid! gi»h Oc tôlier8,*18 tT*:1'

Fxdo» ,81,3 10 7- ™C,D^ b1nrîbilColfif,la!thc i. reckan/d r.t 2a. «U '
STA Guntre, froni 1!°„Ur P*l1 i »" but I Ituuw r.o rea.cjn why a l.rge parti.,1, "f - h khr^hl to ,lm, I Approve of
ÏII . from Uc Ct.ua! | of „ should not ret, line -U or even 5a. zn acre, no,.., ..-moion ,1m ,,,„,,tim, of A Fro.,, in
Ravsnue, Fees from Secretary s and Col. bliore s .-Xh® money received for the sale cf tho Lands Nev/ lîrunsv.ick, v.lm-li may hv. .oqi.ircd for i'.ivpurpose »•
Offices, and some other items which have no cot- > t,e onnronri-'ted to *akc uo the Debentures liiC IUi!wa/- c,r wl,1,'!l art' llko,J *« be rained n value m
responding items in 1835 to 7. | *. oppropnateu to -akc up U.e Debentures. ; consWJUcnrc „flh5 Uail R»a.i passing tl„u„gh them.

i 1 .lad the honor to recommend the formation of You will therefore give directions to the Officers of llie |
1 some of" these Roads upwards cf sixteen years ago, Crown Land Dt-painm-m u> avoid ôisposirg of any uch 
I nnd hnd a commencement then been mode, how Lan-..» ni presfui. except with a «i;»niK't_ rf»eivunon of the

1 » i diffmnt might n»v b, tho «.«ct ofthe country. P°r“°" “ *>'m"
19.425 15 lui It appears to me to be need less to dilate uoon ll will also !>«.• dcbirahle ih.u purchasers shnnl ! be rom- ! lary

; 3o self-evident a proposition, end I therefore sub- Pcl!c,l.'i:i lll.Kevei:,1 ofll“‘ Uai!vxla-v PM»»“S wiihinfivn miles, j fairs ; likewLn
mended by CommiUcc, £20.890 0 0 ! nit the mattev lo the simerior iudirmei t nf Y.-nr al ll,.c,.r " c,l!le,r “? v,,rrv»dr-r the J.and sold lo them on 1 veyor Uciiern!,

Do. S0.V7O o- 0; Klr" 1'] lUC s .Jjenor jucgmet.t ot XuUr receiving piiypi.-m for luproveme.its, ur U. U3V ail addihoii- : Crown l.auds
27*250 0 0 I Lxcchcncv, to dea. w.th it as you may see fit. ;.! j« icn ; n. aceurdiug i« arbitré'. '

in regard to the third problem eubmitted for mv ! With regard to the number uf Licences issued V-<***i
Report, via: “if Titles were completed on Bon* W'toeut rtmbe-r under the present Act ...........
being token tor the purchase money, in case of| lor temg the pnee ol 1 ra.ber Berths nt 10a. per sii.a..m, t> T in n« ». H>»T.
credit sales, and the Grantees allowed lo liquidate î'iuar,i "":C' anJ l,1,: <-'J-l«.t of Land so occupied, Down,,ig SI,at. Ill/, Dmmbtr,
the amount bv effective work on the Roads, who- 1 have t0 fulj;n;t the following stile- S'n,-I have tiro honor to acknowledge the
liter a higher Üpset Price might not he adopted.” . , v . receipt of your Despatches No 91, of the 2<;tl.
,, ,, u ,. , . . Nun;5rr Number Octoucr, and No. 90, of the 10th Novenuer, enclos-
* have the honor to observe that I would, in al Year. l- ^aetk. Produce. So.u. MEm. ing copies of letters from Captain \V. F. Owen,

4UCt, prefer giving the settler a Grant oi his Land May ’ll iu May N.., l <87 £8.:><ï6 l ô «7.519 and from the Commissioners of Light Houses in tiie
M soon after purchase as possible, taking his Bond “ ;« - ,Jj. I» -IW j« 0 #.WJ Bay of Fun, ly, in which tl.ev express their hope
for three instalments; but the first instalment 10 17- u 11 7-*39 tliat Her Majesty’s Government will authorize the
should, 1 think, be a Cash payment, tue other three 1 have to remark, that although the sum thus completion ofthe .Survey of that Bay 
payments might he taken in work on the Roads, as received, together with the Export Duty, may he 1 irons,,lit for your information, the accompany, 
is the practice in the neighbouring State ot Maine ; equal to what used to be received as Tonnage, yet, ;ng copy of a letter addressed to this Department, 
this could be effected with tolerable facility if there 1 cannot divest myself of the impression, that "the j by* desire of the Lords Commissioners ofthe Adi,li
vras one Supervisor in each County, for all the low price at which the Crown Lands have been rnltv, to whom I have referred your Despatches,
Great and Bye Roads within that County, whose licenced, has been not only injurious to the Lum- and"I have to instruct you to communicate it to 
uertmeats for labour performed on any Road might berer by bringing into the field a number of email Captain Owen and to the Commissioners of Li-d-t 
be received by the Receiver General as so much farmers as lumberers, by the aid of whom the mar- House*, in answer to their respective letter?.
Cash, and stated by him in his Accounts in that ket has been glutted, hut treat it lias been equally I Lave, ficc.
manner, ae also entered io the Books of my Office ; prejudicial to the small farmers themselves in the
but it should only be taken as an equivalent tor so j result of their speculations. As, however, the
much Cashes daily pay for work on the Roads, Upset Price of the Timber Licences has been esta-
optional with the Government, otherwise, in this blished by Law, I am not disposed to offer further
Country, I fear payment would never be made ; remarks on the subject, believing that if any evil
and although I would cheerfully bestow 50 acres arise from it, time will find a cure, and the Luni-
*poo every settler who would actually improve the ber buainws will, ore long, be confined to fewer
ksni and reside upon it, 1 am fully of opinion bands*

provincial LrcisLATunr. Deaths bt Fever.- 
choly duty to record the 
cal friends, who, wiihjn 
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Seymour, surgeon to tli 
on the 24th insL» Dr. Cl 
terfield, medical attendit 
pensary ; on the 25tli 
for many years apothét 
house ; and on the 26th 
of Oranmore, n irentlema 
widow, with r young an 
plore his loss. Tndepen- 
sorry to add that serious 
tained for the recovery 
sad Dr. Hynes, of Kinvt 

Scriptural Instruc 
valuable institution, the 
for Ireland, has recentl 
mining some interesting 
spread of Sunday Schoo 
the extensive demands i 
tance to the schools. It 
containing 68,267 echo] 
tance in books during 
that 36796 Bibles. Tei 
beripture, besides 28,914 
and spelling books contt 
lected from the sacred Si 
ed to the schools durin 
also a striking fact th 
granted «luring the last t 
the number disseminate) 
period of the year 1840.

Munifictncf. of Till 
wards of £20,000 art 
amongst those who appl 
Adelaide for assistance, 
experienced lieutenant i 
her Majesty's household 
is to ascertain the truth oi 
to call on the persons re 
corroborate the statemei 
mate of the condition of 
nature and degree of as: 
No worthy application i 
paper.

Pottery
annual value of t he man 
ed at £2 500,000, and th 
od is that of from 60.00C

A Wholesale Bure 
fact, that an excavator, 
ly working in the neigh 
thirteen wives living in 
try ! None of them 
because he is not worth

Evr.at Man's FIomi 
and joyful ; to ensure, e 
fire ; such u supply of 
great gifts,) and wari 
constitution of mnn «lei 
capable of producing “ 
mortal drink”—delightf 
world-wide interest. V 
homes are-the manufac 
a growing nation, the 
these homes is at once 
not forth from ill-arinn 
and ho*v few homes ar 
improved!—The Build

A dwelling-house of 
dinary circumstance—1 
peii, which formerly bc 
rii or Senators of Pom 
rich in paintings and c<

Return or ▲ Come 
once for 1848 prophecy 
Pingre’a Comet, which 
The period of the Com 
392 years—and Mr. Hi 
the most celebrated act 
calculations of its orbit 
casions, it approached 
display win r-s’.iy me 
pansages of this Comet 
ar.ces were July 17th,

* tRs Steamer Cambria, 
ed si Halifax lent Tucedaj 
Tfiyage to Liverpool at Iu 
booh. Passengers—Miss 
end Messrs. James Kirk. J 
Heran. John (*i!!is. Jumui 
ef at. John :
York. 59.

j We learn that Mr. 1’homas Otty, a son of Cvi. 
Oily, of Hampton, was an officer on board of II. M. 
S'.eamer Avenger, whose dreadful shipwreck was 
recorded in our last, and lias no doubt shared 
the fate of all ou board the ill-fated vessel.—Xcto 
Brunswicker.

HOUSE -OF ASSEMBLY.

Fatal Accident.—As Mr. Tisdale Lyons of 
Sussex Vale, was proceeding to town on Thursday 
last, wiih a load of produce, he halted at Held on’s 
Inn to feed his horses, for which purpose he had re
moved their bridles. While the homes were feed
ing, n carriage approached from behind, at which 
they took affright, and started at full speed along 
the road. Mr, L. in attempting to arrest then), wao 
thrown down, and the wheel of the waggon pnssing 
over his head, caused almost instant death. . By 
this sudden and'Unforeseen casualty, a wife and 
four children are deprived of an affectionate hus
band and kind father, who is deeply lamented by u 
large circle of relatives and friends.— Mail.

2d

-

Manufacture

i
i| Small Pcx.—This disease is reported to be

Legislative.—The most exciting debate cf the j quite prevalent in Caledonia, Orange and Washing- 
Sfssion took pDce on Thursday, on the présenta- ton Counties* Vermont, proving futnl in numéro: s 
:ion by Mr. Tihbeto. of a Petition from the .Mugis- |cns*s. It isnjs^prevr.ient about Bangor, Maine, 

pWuommsO^Hmn^mmdf>ms»-éfnr»tf ibe late ri'itS utlfgvc. U*CK cuu,ury K
Woodatuck. This «PpUcotion waa moved by Mr. j li,0„ V/t.vn.-A uumbor of signs were blown 
t tb,mis to a Select Co.em.ttee, nnd opposed on too do,,n |>|.:l.-,,]o!|,!„„, on Sumfev. by which per- 
ground that mslccd ef bemg t-R-rterOu n Select L,,-., ; I,,,; -Mr. M^re,. Printer.
( "mni'iroo it ahonlil be lt.it. on lho » '«ale. tir. 1 lmd his leg m badly crushed that it *-ns ampulutrd.

m beta refused to allow ,t In he on the '1 cldc, and M r. Cyrus Hoibort, « „ knocked down senseless 
he question being token on hie motion, the pelt- Mr. Maître!:, a carpenter, w.,a thrown down twenty 

lion wee thrown cm. Several members nereob-1 feet from a ladder, ami very severely injurcd—FN. 
served tint they were willing to give the applicn- • y. Cun. Acv. S 3 J L
t.on their fullest consideration ; and that it had!
been totally lost only on account cf the pertinacity . n,, ,
of Mr. Tibboln. Mr. Brown then moved that it be r V!:e„ *«’?" T inmsa Ear! of Dundonahl, 
receive:l and lie en the Table, nnd bin motion was ' ' iC,! , !.'nlrn' "f 'he Red, has been of.
carried—Meanra, Tibhrts, J. Earle, Taylor, Fisher. •PP01"'™ Commanuer-in-chief of Her Ms.
Barbarie and It. I). Wilmot, voting against it— jes -v.f N?ra* I'0rcc3 li'= West Indies, Halifax, 
Fredericton Reporter. «'"J lterlu America, succeeding Vice-Admiral M,r

Hon. Mr. Rankin, Mr. Fisher, Mr. Hanington. L'l woldd lhmdy p^co'ed tl^np^"  ̂

-Ir. Montgomery, and Mr. Miles, were subsequent- 1,1, n„„ ;n tl„, r“ „ ■ V. ,1 ,,ly named by the Speaker as the committee to re- ™T, Ilia îordshin 1. 7,’l » Æ F! faoM*
port on the above subject. bu^ rit» ! 73d yearoJ hu a?r'

Tho correspondent of tho Mails ays that lhe As- nor. nixiou • <V«irp Jm.* m^°U«r fV0U8 \ *? 8U''*
sntnbly, on Saturday last, on motion of Mr. Parte- ! [,(i the service. CC m°r* l° acllvdy cir.-
lo«’, resolved to appropriate the sffm cf £25, for the ............
purpose of having a Daily Mail between Frederic- ! 
ton nnd Si. John, during the present session.

The Petition of Lieut. Kortwright, master of tho 
sSteam«or Columbia, for the return of duties on 
Wine, consumed by him while conducting the 
Survey of the Bay of Lundy, was unanimously 
rejected.

Mr. Ritchie brought in a Bill to incorporate* cer
tain parties into a Company, for the erection cf n 
Temperance Temple in the City of Saint John.

and Messrs

, O* The Mail for Engl» 
Steamer Aeafil* from ii 
elote at the General Post 
(Wednesday,) the 9th 2ml

(Certificate from the I’m

Dr. Seth W. Fow’e,—D 
obligation to lue friend v.! 
Mm. in spile of inv iiostilit 
•dies claiming infallibility, 
wilh your request in 

From my youth I 
•ad during the lam ten ye; 
tity of using the utinosl c; 
•inus customer, “ a cough 
—a cough set in. and thoi 
made esc of the simple re 
that purpose. These mill 
which heve gained celcbri 
violence, inn a pirn i:i the 
•et in, which soon became 
were attended with opp 
During this lime I experte 
ed from the lungs indicatei 
•e three physicians very l 
which have been very ctV: 
failed to reach my esse, a 
easy. In ihe latter part o

Assurance Company. Henry P. Siimîce, Agent for 
Lloyd’s, toeeihcr with Robert Rankin and Com
pany’, end sixty others, Merchants and Shipowners 
nt Saint John, ns also sixteen Branch Pilots, set- 

g forth Ihe great necessity that exists for esta
blishing a Harbour of Refuge In Ihe Bny of Fundy, 
end praying that Legislative provision may be 
made therefor; which he read. Ordered, That the 
said Petition bn received and referred to the Com
mittee of Trade to report thereon. — [Dipper Har
bor is said to be the place proposed for tho Harbor 
of Refuge.]

tin
Tho controversy between Lord John Russell and 

the revolting Bishop?, relative to the appointment 
of Dr. Hampden to the Sec of Hereford, hrte ended 
m the complete triumph of the Prime Minister.
1 no Bishop of Ox fin d has published a letter recan
ting all his previous opinions upon the subjecL 

On the 11 th Jon. Dr. Hampden wns confirmed in ‘ 
ins new dignify at Bow Church, in London, amidst 
a vast assemblage of people. Bishop Hamptlen wns 
louuly cheered by the people as he entered his 
carriage, after tiie proceedings were concluded.— 
The annual value of the see is £4.200 oer annum, 
with the patronage cf the archdeaconries, tren- 
surerships, nonresident canonries, and thirty be
nefices.

Congratulatory addresses from the clergy era 
pouring in from every direction, upon the new

H __ H ■ bishop of Hereford !
The Honorable James B Vniacka, In Glasgow, the number of bankrupts iurinz

„ "^ITobtu, 1617, exceeded 100. In tho Grain Trade, ihe
Hugh Bell, liabilities wnro reckoned ot £100,000; in Mnnn-

“ Joxopl'H"«'e; facture, ot £1,IKS,000; in Eaet Indian Shipping-
, James MclSab, tmd Colonial Interests ot £1,208,000; which, with
„ I/erbert Hunting,on, the Ayrslnre Iron Company made a total of £.1,150,-

y in. F. HesBirrc, 000. Numerically, the ulmle bnnkrupiciee in
Lawrence OC. Doyle, Scllar.d, in 1847, were 523; and in England.

“ George R. Young. 1,020. 6 ’
Tiie above Gentlemen wore sworn into Office “ There is more sympathy,” remarks tho Times. 

this morning.— Halifax Royal Gazette. “ between England and the United States, tho
No official announcement has yet been made re- Pro,l(l mother and the still prouder offspring, then 

garding the appointment of Attorney or Solicitor eil,,er is willing to acknowledge.”
Generals, or Provincial Secretary. Death of Admiral Sir George Parker.—

________________________ ___________________ The following resolutions were moved in the venerable and much distinguished veteran
SAINT JOHN, FEBRUARY' 8 1848 ’ **ouse Assembly, by Mr. Huntington : officer, whose name recalls to mind some interest,

■'“«•«M.ii is indispensable, in or.ier that the Depart- m? events of t ho naval history of the country, ex
ilic Journals of the Assembly a I system of Gov«mmeiil sltoulil he carried out in this on 1,1 e ult-i ®t bid rC8id«*nce near Great

patches from the Colonial Serre- Province in nrcordnnrc with the cnli"htencd views pro- i urmoiitl), of a severe attack of influenza, in the 
lo the Licutemml Gt-' ernor. relating to Provincial Af- pounded hv Her Majesty's Government, that the ofiire of eighty-first year of hi.s age, and after a naval ee*. 

interesting Ileport Zr«.-m the Sur- rovmc.nl ÿcretury should he held by a different tenure vice of more than seventy years, 
on l!:<- Survey ond disposal nf irtnn that which has hitherto obtained. • y

of (loads in this whereas, Sir Ktiperl J). George has resigned his vn (Monday t'lrec young women, educated in
the Executive (’otmeil. ami consequently vacated the schools founded by Mr Rainey, Ihe celebrated

Home, that F„„r ,b,*,7“'in f,1 ’* in «•»,&«. were eleeted
I luiidrcd Pounds, Sterling, ver annum, chargeable on the ! ° \ iC. l,,arriao(- portions of £100 each, for good 
CilMlitI and Territorial Revenue, be «(lowed him for nnd 011,1 virtuous conduct since leaving the establish, 
during Ills iifo « s n reiircmctu, and the further sum of One ment. These marriage portions are annually 
ll'ititlrod nnd Sixiy Poumls. Sterling, should lie resign the given, by order of the benevolent founder of these 
t irnrc oi Kegisirar of Deeds, winch this House contein- K(,i,nf.iH 

k-y Bill during the present Session of the

Legislative Council, Feb. 2.
The House took up the order of the day, nnd 

went into Committee of the whole on the Bill remi-
»^te.W‘,h KmigrnntS' =S 6entl'i- SecRktart's Orner,

Hon. Mr. Johnston observed that the Bill is very Halifax, 2nd February, 1848.
good so far as it gnes ; but he would have been His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, has 
I detrend to see it go further, nnd compel Masters of! been pleased to appoint the following Gentlemen 
vessels to give bonds that the emigrants shall not to form Her Majesty’s Executive Council in this 
become chargeable here. Tiie increased amount Province ; 
of head money would probably meet expenses for 
the first year; but many of the emigrants might be 
n burden upon cur towns and parishes for years, 
and then the Emigrant fund, ns provided by this 

1 BiM, would be inadequate. The Bill, however,
| goes 03 for ns they hnd any right to legi-lnte un- 

' t'er the Despatch.recently received; but he hoped 
ti.> Ear: Grey they would ultimately receive additional powers.—
•.viiing Street. (Tlm Bill w'ns then passed.)

A Bill to authorise the mn

_l awhile, and if possi 
present d. nge-. When 1 
additional cold, and my c< 
ted. À (rien t there au vis 
Cherry, but I told him 1 ! 
Well, sir, I coughe«t out tl 
end the next day iny frien 
lor Wistnr," and at 3, v. s 
for I com lied constantly, 
it—read the directions—K 
ed taking it from that hot 

as gone my cough ; 
heit siuce. P.esp

1843 379 52,223
1816 488 45.(275
1347 460 49.983

7.732 11 I 
6,928 in 4 
6,035 15 5 0 S

Lois. Arres. Produce, j 
210 19^20 £729 12 4 > 
183 18.985 2.081 19 1 )

For instdlmciits, 
For Cash, aetcoug

Nona genuine without t 
on the wrapper.—For sal 
Street. Saint John, N. IiReceipts of Fi ovincial Revenue.

Year.
10 2 1815 £118.546 0 6

I'd 16 127,103 17 1
1847 (say) 125jXHJ 0 0

Year
1835
1835

£65,205 
71.562 13 

1837 68,072 1!
MA1 On the 24th ult 

McNeil, t 
Ferdand.

On the 31st ult., bv 
Eliza Breen,

On tho 1st

24th ult.. hy the 
o Miss Elizrbetlgi.-trntf*8 nf King’s to 

levy an HFAf-ssment to pay off tire County dfbt.Wes 
read a third time, and passed.— Loyalist Deports. i On the 31st uit., by inc 

Eliza Breen, both of the I 
On tho 1st inst.. by tiie 

lo Miss Bcttridgc Proven, 
And on the same evenii 

*olil, to Miss Margaret H 
On Thursday evening, 

Mr. Thomas Morefield, o 
-daughter of Mr. Joseph 

Same evening, hv the 
Horton, (N. S.) to Mrs. i 
Deacon Samuel B. Mills, 

On Sunday evening, hy 
Jehn O'Hara, to Miss Mai 
James Hancock, all of the 

On the 29th Dec. last 
by the Rèv. F. Coster, 
Parish of Kingston, to Mi:

At Petersvilie, on the 2f 
mew. Mr. George Ma hoot 
ter of Mr. Isaac Waters, a 

On Suiulay, .'>0th Jantia 
Vale, by the Rev. Thom 
Mr. Henry Cripps, to Mist

On Monday, 3 
Bell, to Miss Leti 
of Sussex.

iS.I)c ©bsrrvtv.

Uriat and Bye Road, Bridge, and Riser Appropriations.
Year,
1635 
1836 
1637

S\ 117.
vp extract*4! bom 
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Do.
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number '
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or, Liid opauing 
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U are set down as I arren or i 

L000.0O0 acres of g
ale<t, and at the

1845 Amount recom
1646
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Province, wlfch will be fmind 
We lear.i from tl:c document tl

L'o.
M

hy of perusal.— 
20,(KX).00t7 acresGREY.

000 have yp 11 

OOII

of v.!.ifli the Province
giar.U'd, 3,000,000 nre 

water, leaving tins l.irg 
Forest Land, fit for sv

c amount of I
1817.

disposal of the (iovernine
tient, un.ippropr

f! ate arranging

iitcii—-and (.m i

mg the hist year, there entered 
lie IJmtpd Kingdom, 360 vessel 

ng ltic same j-en 
itcil Kingdom, 4M2
—Tiiere also 

729 ton’s

I inwards at this port 
Is, 166,6(44 tons. 5,895 

iod there cleared outwards, 
vessels, 221..22 tons, and 

arrived at this port during die 
,9:-9 tons, from British West In- j 

Foreign Europe ; 999 ves- 
Nortli American Col

At the anniversary dinner of the Master Iron- 
founders’ Association, in Glasgow, on Wednesday 

Robbery.—On Thursday night, the house in Pad- lost’ Mr- J- ci Ison stated that since the intro- 
dock-St. occupied by Capt. Vauglmn, was entered <l'*ction of his Imt-blast process, the quantity of 
through the hitclren- window, anil wearing apparel. 1,0,1 yearly made in Scotland had increased front 
spoons, knives and forks, and other articles, to the 48,000 tons, which it was in 1628, to nearly 500,- 
va'ue of about £40, carried off. We trust a sharp B00 tons.
look out will be kept for the property which has A Contrast.—The imports of this country in 
been stolen of late, and that any information which 1803 were in amount, calculated ot the officiel 
would lead to the detection of parties engaged in raina of valuation, £26,622,096, and the exporte 
or connected with the recent robberies in the City, £28.541,405. In 1845 the imports were £85^281,- 
will at once be communicated to the authorities.— *158, and the exports £150,877,902.—English
Courier. ------ paper. *

C«ir recti on.—W o were in error last week in The English Church at Jerusalem is expected to 
staling that Mr. Smithera, who had recently left |>e consecrated at Easter. A new house is build- 
this City for London, would he connected in huai- ing^for the bishop 
ness wilh the House of Messrs, i’oiluk, Gilmuur,
& Co.—lb.

ef Suva

lia Brow
period, ' 
ii vessels

51 1795 ton*795 ton*, Iron» lintiah Anivncan Colonics;
inIi vessels. 31,704- ions, from llie Failed Stales ; 
ils, 11,274, tou j , Foreign ; 11 vessel», about 2600
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tviis, from other j»o: t. year of her age.
At Freilerieton,

•ever* illness, in 
Charles Jeffrey Peter*, Hi 
(his Province.'and a Mend 
letive Councils, leaving a 
den and melancholy berea* 

At til. Martins, on the V 
ofthe late Mr. Allan Neb 
Her end was peace.

At tit. Martins, on 
•el daughter of Abel 
jeers and three months.
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with a severe Easterly snowstorm, almost the first 
ofthe season. In consequence ofthe large quan
tity of snow which had fallen, the mails w»*re yes
terday detained some hours bey 

, time. Sleighing is now very good, but the weather 
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the !Beneficfs.—It appears from an official docu
ment that in the several dioceses of England and 
Wales there nre 11,386 benefices, and 7,785glebe- 
houses.

'I UK Ttnk.—The river in crammed with ship
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The “ Gateshead Observer” states that nearly 
all the cases tried at the present winter assijea in 
York hot) their origin in strong drink.
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